
Aperol Schvitz
manishewitz, aperol, hint of lime, bubbles

drinking like a grown up
*Spirit-Free Option!

hebrew hAmmer
vodka, “leavened” sugar, lemon, raspberry

sufganiyot sour

KoSher NoStrA
gin, tzimmes, manishewitz, amaro sfumato

a negroni if it was made by your bubbie

the zohAN
tequila, harissa, lime, fresh herbs, fizzy bubblech

spicy & refreshing with a nod to Israeli flavors

lAtKe Sour
apple brandy, potato, lemon, egg white, havana & hyde bitters

need we really say more?
*Spirit-Free Option!

lANd of milK (puNch) & hoNey
olive oil infused gin, salted honey, lemon, whey, hint of cinnamon

let the clarified milk punch flow

JewiSh deli
rye whiskey, aquavit, pastrami spice, sea smoke bitters

old-fashioned meets a parve pastrami on rye

hot dAte
rums, date, cardamom, lemon, hot water

arabic toddy

JudAh mAccAbeet
cognac, cacao, beets, hot chocolate, créme fraîche whipped cream

hot gelt from the old country
*Spirit-Free Option!

cAN’t decide? SpiN the dreidel to chooSe your driNK!

please advise your server of any food allergies prior to ordering.
*consuming raw or undercooooked eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition

MACCABEE BAR

CLICK HERE FOR BEER, WINE 
& SPIRITS

a 20% service fee is automatically added to all checks. 

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5d3cd31fe85c3b0001c7368a/t/5fc7319ca3696915e22055bd/1606889884502/VarietyBar_Menu_12_2_20.pdf


potato latkes  10
apple & white sweet potato sauce, everything bagel spice sour cream

roasted garlic & lemon hummus 9
za’atar, maras, olive oil, pita

chicken liver & tahini mousse  12
butterfinger crumble, pita

mamaleh’s matzah ball soup  10
chicken, carrot & celery broth

roasted & pickled veggie & hummus pita pocket  12
red peppers, fennel, tomato, carrots, jalapeño 

smoked pastrami pita pocket  15
slaw, russian dressing, swiss

lionheart confections sufganiyot  5
assorted jelly donut

bag of gelt  2

MACCABEE NOSHES

please advise your server of any food allergies prior to ordering.
*consuming raw or undercooooked meats or  eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition

tzedakah

Maccabee Bar will be donating a portion of this year’s proceeds 
to The Loveland Foundation, an organization supporting 

black women’s access to therapy. 
Please let your server know if you would like to give a donation 

to help us raise money for this great cause! 

http://thelovelandfoundation.org

